Thiocapsa roseopersicina usually is found as one of the m ain representatives of the anoxygenic p h o to trophic bacteria at the u pperm ost region of the sul fide zone of stratified fresh w ater and lam inated m i crobial sedim ent ecosystem s, w here light is still avail able. C onditions in such environm ents are ch arac terized by steep and opposing gradients of oxygenprod u ced by cyanobacteria and algae -and sulfide -p ro d uced by sulfate-reducing b acteria in the b o t tom layer. T hese gradients are know n to shift strong ly during the diurnal cycle [1], In accordance w ith the req u irem en ts of its natural environm ent T. roseo persicina is a w ell-established facultatively aerobic m em b er of the family of the C h rom atiaceae w ith ex cellent chem otrophic grow th capacities and is cap able of grow th on sulfide and thiosulfate both ae ro b i cally and anaerobically [2] [3] [4] 
Introduction
Thiocapsa roseopersicina usually is found as one of the m ain representatives of the anoxygenic p h o to trophic bacteria at the u pperm ost region of the sul fide zone of stratified fresh w ater and lam inated m i crobial sedim ent ecosystem s, w here light is still avail able. C onditions in such environm ents are ch arac terized by steep and opposing gradients of oxygenprod u ced by cyanobacteria and algae -and sulfide -p ro d uced by sulfate-reducing b acteria in the b o t tom layer. T hese gradients are know n to shift strong ly during the diurnal cycle [1] , In accordance w ith the req u irem en ts of its natural environm ent T. roseo persicina is a w ell-established facultatively aerobic m em b er of the family of the C h rom atiaceae w ith ex cellent chem otrophic grow th capacities and is cap able of grow th on sulfide and thiosulfate both ae ro b i cally and anaerobically [2] [3] [4] , N otew orthy are re sults o b tain ed by de W it and van G em erd en [4] w hich indicate th at in the n atu ral enviro n m en t cells of T. roseopersicina do not grow ch em olithotrophically regardless o f the presence of oxygen, unless the cellular p h o topigm ent concentration becom es insuf ficient to guarantee photosynthesis [5] .
T h e consum ption of thiosulfate and sulfide by T. roseopersicina u n d er aerobic conditions in the d ark is coupled to the reduction of oxygen [6 ] , ch em o lith o tro p h ic grow th of p u rp le sulfur b acteria is th e re fo re com parable to th at o f th e thiobacilli.
B ased on experim ents carried o ut with T. roseo persicina strain BBS [6] [7] [8] [9] we in ten d ed to investigate th e influence of a switch to ch em otrophic grow th conditions on specific activities and catalytic p ro p e r ties of central enzym es of dissim ilatory sulfur m etabolism .
M aterials and M eth od s

O rganism s and culture
Thiocapsa roseopersicina strains 6311 (D SM 219), M l and BBS w ere used. Strain M l was o b tain ed from H ans van G em erd en , R ijksuniversiteit G ro n in g en , the N eth erlan d s, strain BBS was kindly p ro vided by E len a K ondratieva, D ep a rtm en t of M icro biology, M oscow State U niversity, M oscow , U .S .S .R . P ho to tro p h ic grow th of all strains was carried out at 30 °C and at light intensities of 2000 lux in com pletely filled 1 1 screw cap bottles or 1 0 1 carbons. T he m edium used was th a t described by Pfennig and T riip er [10] containing 0.075% sulfide. W hen the cells w ere free of intracellular sulfur globules the cul tu res w ere fed w ith a n eu tral sulfide solution [1 1 ].
C hem o tro p h ic batch cultures were grown in 2 1 or 20 1 glass vessels of ferm en ters ("B iostat L " : B raun, M elsungen, F .R .G .; " K iel": E schw eiler, Kiel, F .R .G .). T he m edium contained in 1 1: A : 0.5 g N H 4 C1, 0.33 g KC1, 0.05 g C aC l2 x 2 H 2 0 , 0.33 g M gC l2 x 6 H iO , 1 ml of the tenfold concen trated trace elem en t solution of Pfennig and L ippert [12] ; B: 0.5 g K H 2 P 0 4, 0.62 g K2H P 0 4; C: 1.5 g N a H C 0 3, D: 1 g N a2S20 3. A was dissolved in 750 ml, B in 150 m l, C and D in 50 ml distilled w ater respectively; all four solutions were autoclaved at 121 °C for 20 m in and com bined after cooling. V ita m in B 12 (20 |Lig/l) was add ed from a sterile filtered stock solution. T em p eratu re was 30 °C and the pH was kept at 7.2 with the aid of a pH -stat. T he oxygen co n cen tratio n was kept co nstant at 25% of air sa tu ra tio n , w hich was g u aran teed by a p 0 2-stat. N o special care was ta k en to keep the chem olithotrophically grow ing cultures com pletely in the dark.
M edia for T. roseopersicina strains M 1 and BBS w ere supplem ented w ith 2.5% and 2.0% sodium chloride respectively.
Turnover o f reduced sulfur com pounds
E xperim ents concerned w ith the turn o v er of re duced sulfur com pounds w ere perform ed in the m edia described above in a 1 1 glas vessel, which was placed in a w ater bath at 30 °C and m agnetically stir red. T he vessel was closed by a rub b er plug that possessed co tto n -sto p p ered gas in-and o utlets and th a t allow ed aliquots of the reaction m ixture to be w ithdraw n via a glass-tube reaching to the bottom of th e flask. G as atm osphere was N 2 or air depending on grow th conditions. E xperim ents in the light were carried out at light intensities of 2 0 0 0 lux.
Preparation o f cell extracts
Cells w ere harvested and crude extracts w ere p re p are d as described earlier [13] .
E n zym e assays
A T P sulfurylase was m easu red sp ectro p h o to m etrically according to C o o p er and T riip er [14] , A D P sul furylase was d eterm in ed as described earlier [13] .
A PS red u ctase from T. roseopersicina 6311 was m easured according to T riip er and R ogers [15] . A PS reductase activities from strains M 1 and BBS had to be d eterm in ed as follows: In a total volum e of 1 ml th e reaction m ixture con tain ed : 50 mM T ris-H C l buf fer, pH 7.0, 4 mM K 3 F e(C N )6, 7.5 mM E D T A , 10 mM N a2S 0 3, 0.4 mM (strain BBS: 0.6 mM) A M P, pH 7.0 and distilled w ater. T he assay was p rein cu b ated at 30 °C for 5 m in and the reaction was started by addition o f the ex tract. T he reaction was term i n ated by boiling for 2 m in. D en a tu red pro tein was rem oved by centrifugation at 2 5 0 0 0 x g for 1 0 min. A n aliquot of su p e rn a tan t was used for q u antitative determ in atio n o f g en erated A PS. A PS was d e te r m ined in a coupled enzym e assay by reduction of N A D P +. T he assay co n tain ed in 1 ml 100 mM Tris-H C l buffer, pH 8.0, 20 mM ß-D-glucose, 10 mM M gC l2 x 6 H 2 0 , 0.5 mM N a-N A D P , 1 mM N a4P20 7, 5 U glucose-6 -p h o sp h ated eh y d ro g en ase, 5 U hexokinase, 3 U A T P sulfurylase and up to 120 nm ol A PS in the sam ple. T he reaction was started with A T P sulfurylase and the N A D P T reduction was m easu red at 340 nm .
Sulfite oxid o red u ctase from T. roseopersicina BBS was assayed according to P etu sh k o v a and Ivanovskii
m .
All extracts w ere passed through a colum n of Sephadex G-25 to exclude low m olecular w eight co n stitu en ts especially A M P , which w ould otherw ise lead to a sim ulation of sulfite o xidoreductase activity by A PS reductase.
E n zy m e purification
A PS reductase from T. roseopersicina M 1 was e n riched as follows: All purification steps w ere p e r fo rm ed in 50 mM T ris-H C l, pH 7.5 at 4 °C. To achieve solubilization of th e strictly m em braneb o u n d enzym e the su p e rn a tan t of a first u ltra cen trifugation was in cu b ated w ith 1% T rito n X-100 for 15 m in at room te m p eratu re . A fter a second ul tracen trifu g atio n (1 4 0 0 0 0 x g , 2 h) the d eterg en t was rem oved from th e su p e rn a tan t o b tain ed by ch ro m ato g rap h y on B ioB eads SM 2 (colum n size 2 x 20 cm, flow rate 18 m l/h). T he resuspended pellet o f a sub seq u en t 30% am m onium sulfate p recip ita tion was loaded on a Phenyl S epharose CL-4B col um n (gel volum e 47 m l). A linear T riton X-100 gra dien t (0 -0.8% T rito n X-100) was applied and A PS red u ctase was eluted at a calculated detergent con ce n tratio n of 0 .5 -0 .7 % . A ctive A PS reductase frac tions w ere po o led , freed from d eterg en t and concen tra te d by ultrafiltratio n using an A m icon PM 30 fil ter. T he co n cen trated p rotein solution was further purified by gel filtration on Sephacryl S300 (colum n size 1.5 x 90 cm ).
A n a lytical m ethods
S ulfur com pounds w ere d eterm ined according to th e follow ing m ethods described in the literature: Sulfide [16] , thiosulfate [17] , elem ental sulfur [18] an d sulfate [19] . T he protein co n ten t of the cultures was d eterm in e d using a m odification of the L O W R Y [20] m ethod: Pigm ents w ere extracted with 5 ml icecold aceto n e/m eth an o l (7/2). A cetone/m ethanol was rem oved by centrifugation and the pigm ent-free pellet was dried at 100 °C and dissolved in 0.5 ml distilled w ater. Bovine serum album in was used as a stan d ard .
T h e m easu rem en ts of protein content in crude and p urified extracts w ere p erform ed as described earlier [13] .
Preparative m ethods
A PS was synthesized after C ooper and T rü p er [21] m odified by Im hoff [22] .
R esu lts and D iscu ssion
In accordance w ith Pfennig [2] , B ogorov [3] and de W it and van G em erd en [4] all three Thiocapsa strains tested are capable of ch em o lith o au to tro p h ic grow th.
A n average grow th yield of 13 g dry cell mass p er mol thiosulfate oxidized, which is less than a th ird of th e grow th yield o b tain ed u n d er p h o to a u to tro p h ic conditions, was found for T. roseopersicina grow ing u n d er sem iaerobic conditions at 25% of air sa tu ra tion. T he thiosulfate req u ired to provide the n eces sary energy for ch em o tro p h ic grow th was found to be ab o u t 75% of the thiosulfate consum ed. T he rem a in ing 25% of thiosulfate th e re fo re serve as electro [23] and facultatively aerobic C h ro m atiaceae [24, 25] , N o t only grow th yields b ut also grow th rates are red u ced u n d er sem iaerobic conditions. G row th rates of chem otrophically grow n cells w ere in the range of 0.015 t T 1 for T. roseopersicina strain M l to 0.027 h _ 1 for strain BBS and th e re fo re ab o u t 60% low er than those of p h o to tro p h ically grow n cells. This m eets results o b tain ed w ith T. roseopersicina strains BBS [6 ] and M l [4] and Thiocystis violacea [24] .
U n d er chem o-and p h o to tro p h ic grow th co n d i tions thiosulfate oxidation ap p e ared to be biphasic: th e sulfane-sulfur is n ot oxidized to sulfate befo re it is totally co n v erted to sulfur globules inside of the cells ( Fig. 1 and 2) .
In accordance w ith results o b tain ed w ith T. roseo persicina strain M 1 by de W it and van G em erd en [4] , w ho d eterm in ed a Ks o f only 1.5 ^im for thiosulfate affinity u n d er sem iaerobic co n ditions, specific rates of thiosulfate oxidation w ere fo u n d to be ra th e r high (290 nm ol/m in mg p ro tein ). D uring chem o-and p h o to tro p h ic grow th reduced sulfur com pounds are m etabolized by the sam e p a th w ay, i.e. oxidized to sulfate via adenylylsulfate [7] .
B oth soluble and particulate cell fractions of the strains w ere m o n ito red for A PS red u ctase, sulfite oxidoreductase (E C 1.8.2.1), A D P sulfurylase and A T P sulfurylase. A PS red u ctase, A D P and A T P sulfurylases could be show n in all three strains, their specific activities w ere highest during the exponential phase of grow th (Fig. 3) .
N ot only A D P but also A T P sulfurylase perform a dissim ilatory function proven by th eir high specific activities (T able II). A D P sulfurylase is a soluble en- [13] -N eith er u n d er p h o to -n o r u n d er chem otrophic con d itions could an A M P in d ep en d en t sulfite-oxidizing activity be proven in strains M l and 6311, w here as in accordance w ith P etushkova and Ivanovskii [7] strain BBS possesses a sulfite oxidoreductase. The specific activities o f sulfite oxidoreductase in strain BBS w ith a m axim um o f only 12 m U /m g protein in ch em o trophically grow n cells are ra th e r low w ith re spect to the fact th a t th e enzym e has a dissim ilatory fu nction. In strain BBS sulfite oxidoreductase activi ty was only m e asu rab le w ith cytochrom e c -either from h orse h ea rt o r C andida crusei -as electron accep to r. E ven afte r various m odifications of the test system no activity could be d etected in the ferricyan id e-coupled assay afte r T rü p e r and R ogers [15] w ith o u t A M P . E xtracts from T. roseopersicina strains 6311 and M l catalyzed sulfite-dependent ferricyanide reduction w ith specific activities of about 20 m U /m g p ro te in , w hich ap p eared to be m em braneassociated. T his "activity" was proven to be non-enzym atic because it was no t destroyable by boiling for 10 m in. A s it rem a in ed in the extract after gel filtra tion on S ephadex G-25 it was not due to low m olecu lar w eight com pounds. T he sulfite oxidoreductase in strain BBS w as, how ever, destroyed by boiling. Thus th e possession of sulfite oxidoreductase besides A PS red u ctase is n o t a com m on featu re of the facultative ly ch em o tro p h ic C h ro m atiaceae as it m ight have b een p ro p o sed based on the fact th at several rep resen tativ es of this group contain both sulfite-oxidizing enzym es [26] .
In co n tra st to th e enzym e of T. roseopersicina strain 6311 A PS reductases of strains M l and BBS are strictly m em b ran e-b o u n d . A PS reductases from strains M l and 6311 function with ferricyanide and cy tochrom e c from C. crusei but not w ith cytochrom e c from h orse h e a rt w hereas A PS reductase from T. roseopersicina BBS is active w ith both m am m alian and fungal cytochrom e c. T hus the Thiocapsa strains investigated do not only differ in the possession of sulfite oxidored u ctase but also in possible electron accep to rs and the degree of m em brane-binding of A PS reductases.
A PS red u ctase from strain M 1 was solubilized, e n riched and ch aracterized . A sum m ary of th e p u rifica tion p ro ced u re is given in T able I. P H and te m p e ra tu re o p tim a w ere d eterm in ed to be 7.0 and 40 °C. ATM values for A M P and sulfite tu rn ed o u t to be 0.1 mM and 0.34 mM respectively.
K m values of en rich ed A PS red u ctase a p p e ared to be in d ep en d en t of grow th conditions of th e cells from w hich the enzym e was purified. W hile u n d er p h o to tro p h ic grow th conditions specific enzym e ac tivities rem ain u naffected by th e reduced sulfur co m p o u n d o ffered , nam ely sulfide o r th io su lfate, th e ac tivity of th e enzym es p articip atin g in sulfite oxidation increases substantially w hen cells of T. roseopersi cina grow u n d er aerobic conditions on m ineral m edium w ith thiosulfate (T able II). T hese results are in coincidence w ith d ata o b tain ed w ith T. roseoper sicina BBS [7, 8 ] . T he increase in th e activity of these enzym es in chem otrophically grow n cells is evidently due to th e fact th at u n d er such conditions in absence o f light as energy d o n o r the sole source of energy is th e oxidation of thiosulfate.
L ittle is know n ab o u t reg u lato ry m echanism s co n trolling the effects on activities of th e sulfite oxidiz ing enzym es th a t accom pany the switch from an aero b ic p h o tosynthesis to ch em o tro p h ic grow th w ith oxygen. Im aginable are m echanism s sim ilar to th o se th a t are discussed for th e rep ressio n of bac teriochlorophyll synthesis by oxygen in R hodospirillaceae and C h ro m atiaceae as th e re are: in tracellu lar A T P level [27, 28] or the level of effectors o f central enzym es of b acteriochlorophyll synthesis, as it was rep o rted for trisulfides of cystine o r g lu tath io n e th at activate 5-am inolaevulinate sy n th etase, th e key e n zym e for te trap y rro le biosynthesis, in R hodobacter sphaeroides [29] . A n o th e r m echanism th a t has been ta k en into co n sid eratio n is th e redox state of a cellu lar co m p o n en t w hich in teracts w ith oxygen [30] and w orks as an effecto r on the level(s) o f tran scrip tio n , p o st-tran scrip tio n , tran slatio n or the reg u latio n of enzym e activities.
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